
Give a Miracle
TO A HOMELESS DOG

Shelter Wishlist Items

 You can make a difference to a shelter dog! Family Dog Rescue is a 100%
donation based, grass roots nonprofit. Our shelter is located in the Bayview

district of San Francisco. In 2018 alone, we will save over 1,000 dogs! 

Print the following pages double sided (feel free to print out multiples, we can
always use the prelisted items)
Cut out the circles, hole punch the top and add string to create an ornament
to hang on your Giving Tree
Use our wishlist to write on the back of the blank ornaments
Add ornaments to a Giving Tree at your office. No tree? Try taping them to a
wall in a visible place (fridge in the break room, a door in the lobby). 
Send an email (see example on next page) to your office letting them know
that you're collecting items for FDR during the month of December!

Poop bags, paper towels, dewormer meds, puppy pee pads, flea and tick

meds, wet dog food, dry dog food, pill pockets, HE liquid laundry detergent,

Lysol/Clorox wipes, 30 gl Hefty trash bags, dog beds (new or used), blankets

(new or used), dish washing soap, leashes, collars, Easy Walk harnesses (by

Petsafe), Rescue Disinfectant, 256 Kennel Disinfectant, heavy duty chew toys

(Nylabone, Kong XX-Large, Goughnuts), dog treats (pig ears, training treats,

etc.), peanut butter, & dog shampoo (flea & tick, medicated, regular)

DIY Giving Tree Kit Instructions:

Family Dog Rescue 
2253 Shafter Ave 
San Francisco, CA 94124

ITEMS CAN BE SENT TO 
OR DROPPED OFF AT: 
 



 This holiday season, I am collecting supplies and donations for the homeless dogs at

Family Dog Rescue (where I rescued my dog from, where I volunteer on Tuesdays, etc.). 

This small, San Francisco based nonprofit runs entirely off of donations and receives no

government or city funding. This year, they have saved over 1,000 dogs and placed them

into loving homes! I have set up a Giving Tree in the (lobby, kitchen, break room etc.) with

ornaments that have wishlist items on the back. Please take an ornament and fulfill the

wishlist item for a homeless dog living at the shelter. Place your donated item under the

tree to be sent to the shelter at the end of the month. These donations keep Family Dog

Rescue running. Thank you so much for participating, your donations save lives.  

 

EXAMPLE EMAIL TO SEND TO YOUR OFFICE:

Thank you, from our 
snoots to our tails, 

FAMILY DOG RESCUE

QUESTIONS & DONATION PICK UP: 
donate@ilovefamilydog.org



Giving Tree Kit

CANNED WET 

DOG FOOD

FLEA AND 

TICK 

MEDICATION

All donations accepted, fish
based grain-free preferred

WISHLIST ORNAMENTS
hole punch here, 

add string, and hang on
your tree!

cut around the dotted
circle!



DRY DOG 

FOOD

CANINE 

DEWORMER

All donations accepted, fish
based grain-free preferred

To treat: Tapeworms,
Hookworms, Roundworms,

Whipworms

Giving
 Tree 

Kit
WE ALWAYS NEED THESE 
PRE LISTED ITEMS



COLLARS AND 

LEASHES

POOP BAGS

All sizes needed

We go through thousands of
poop bags a week

Thank you for helping our 
homeless dogs!



PILL 

POCKETS

Rescue One Step 

Disenfectant or Top 

Performance 256 

Disinfectant 

 Veterinary grade
disinfectant is critical to

help keep our dogs
healthy



SPONSOR A 

KENNEL

SPONSOR A 

SHELTER DOG

Make a tax deductable year
end donation to provide care
for an entire kennel. Email
donate@ilovefamilydog.org

to learn more.

Save a life, sponsor a 
kennel or shelter dog!

 It costs at least $350 to save one
dog. Email

donate@ilovefamilydog.org to
make a tax deductible donation to

sponsor a dog of your choice
living in our shelter!



BECOME A 

LEADER OF THE 

PACK
For $30* a month, the price of six

coffee drinks or just $1 a day, you can
sponsor a dog.  

ilovefamilydog.org/sustained-giving

SPONSOR A 

SHELTER DOG
 It costs at least $350 to save one

dog. Email
donate@ilovefamilydog.org to

make a tax deductible donation to
sponsor a dog of your choice

living in our shelter!

BROUSE OUR WEBSITE FOR WAYS 
TO DONATE! YOU CAN SPONSOR 
INDIVIDUAL DOGS LIVING AT OUR 

SHELTER!

*Choose any amount you'd like!



Giving
 Tree 

Kit
CHOOSE ITEMS FROM 
OUR WISHLIST THAT YOU 
YOU'D LIKE TO ADD!

You Choose,  
We're grateful!



Write items on
blank side!

Do you think your Giving Tree participants 
would l ike to sponsor a shelter dog or 

kennel? Perhaps they'd l ike to donate treats 
and toys? You choose! Our dogs can't  thank 

you enough.


